City Hall Lounge – Beverage Packages

Kingston City Hall
985 Nepean Highway
Moorabbin 3189
9556 4435

Looking for that perfect local venue with a unique atmosphere for your upcoming function or
event?
No need to travel to the CBD when the City Hall Lounge is right on your doorstep located within
the iconic Kingston City Hall, this hidden gem is one to book.
A stylish new venue, with features emulating those of the heritage Wurlitzer organ, its long brass
bar and reclaimed timber stools are just the place to enjoy an evening while overlooking the city
skyline.
The City Hall Lounge is perfect for cocktail functions, product launches, theatre style
presentations, intimate music gigs and for bands and performers just getting started on the
scene. The City Hall Lounge is also your ideal setting for networking after your seminar or
conference.

Facilities include: Bar, IPOD connection & speakers (for background music), house lighting.
Additional equipment such as lectern, microphones, staging and lighting can be provided as
extras.
Packages also include: Service staff and security, bar equipment, glassware, ice and venue
cleaning.
Venue Capacity: 150 cocktail style and 50 seated.
All alcohol is provided for consumption and sale by Kingston Arts Centre in accordance with
Victorian Liquor Licensing Laws

City Hall Lounge Beverage Package
Monday – Friday:
Minimum bar spend $1,700
Saturday:
Minimum bar spend $2,000

Beverages:
Tap Beer:
- Carlton Draught
- Matilda Bay IGP
- Cascade Pale Ale
Other:
- Cascade Premium Light
White Wine:
- Barking Mad or Paracombe Sauvignon Blanc
- Barking Mad or Paracombe Chardonnay
Red Wine:
- Barking Mad or Paracombe Shiraz
- Barking Mad or Paracombe Cabernet Sauvignon
Sparkling:
- Barking Mad Cuvee Blanc
- Yarra Burn Premium Cuvee Brut
Soft:
-

Selection of soft drinks, juice, natural sparkling and still water

Note:
Minimum hire period is 3 hours. Maximum hire period is 5 hours.
If you require something special for your event just contact our Venue Hire Coordinator
on 9556 4435 to discuss your needs.
Prices are current and subject to change

